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The Funky Chicken Song
LEADER: Let me see your funky chicken.
EVERYONE: What’s that you say?
LEADER: I said let me see your funky chicken.
EVERYONE: What’s that you say?
(Altogether)
I said ooh ahh funky chicken
ooh ahh one more time
ooh ahh funky chicken
ooh ahh get back in line!

Boom Chicka Boom
(repeat each line after song leader)
I said a Boom Chicka Boom
I said a Boom Chicka Boom
I said a Boom Chicka Rocka Chicka Rocka Chicka Boom
Uh huh
Oh yeah
One more time ______ style.
Astronaut Style:
I said a blast me to the moon
I said a blast me to the moon
I said a moon blast-me shoot-me blast-me shoot-me-to-the-moon

Janitor Style:
I said a Broom Sweep-a Broom
I said a Broom Sweep-a Broom
I said a Broom Sweep-a Mop-a Sweep-a Mop-a Sweep-a Broom
Flower Style:
I said a bloom chicka bloom
I said a bloom chicka bloom
I said a bloom chicka POLLEN POELLEN Bloom chicka bloom
Underwater style!:
Make it sound like you are singing the first verse underwater!
Race Car Style:
I said a vroom shifta vroom
I said a vroom shifta vroom
I said a vroom shifta honk-a shifta honk-a shifta vroom
Valley Girl Style:
I said like boom chicka boom
I said a totally boom chicka boom
I said like boom chicka like rocka chicka like gag me with a spoon
Like a Photographer:
I said a zoom clicka zoom
I said a zoom click a zoom
I said a zoom a click a hold it right there, hold it right there, click a zoom

Country Roads
Bill Danoff / John Denver / Taffy Nivert Danoff
Take Me Home, Country Roads (Original Version) lyrics © BMG Rights Management, Reservoir Media Management Inc

Almost heaven, West Virginia
Blue Ridge Mountains, Shenandoah River
Life is old there, older than the trees
Younger than the mountains, growin' like a breeze
Country roads, take me home
To the place I belong
West Virginia, mountain mama
Take me home, country roads
All my memories gather 'round her
Miner's lady, stranger to blue water
Dark and dusty, painted on the sky
Misty taste of moonshine, teardrop in my eye
Country roads, take me home
To the place I belong
West Virginia, mountain mama
Take me home, country roads
I hear her voice in the mornin' hour, she calls me
The radio reminds me of my home far away
Drivin' down the road, I get a feelin'
That I should've been home…

10,000 Reasons
(by Jonas Myrin / Matt Redman © Capitol Christian Music Group)

Bless the Lord oh my soul
Oh my soul
Worship His Holy name
Sing like never before
Oh my soul
I'll worship Your Holy name
The sun comes up
It's a new day dawning
It's time to sing Your song again
Whatever may pass
And whatever lies before me
Let me be singing
When the evening comes Chorus
You're rich in love
And You're slow to anger
Your name is great
And Your heart is kind
For all Your goodness
I will keep on singing
Ten thousand reasons
For my heart to find Chorus
And on that day
When my strength is failing
The end draws near
And my time has come
Still my soul will
Sing Your praise unending
Ten thousand years
And then forevermore Chorus

Abide with Me & Taps
Abide with me
Fast falls the eventide
The darkness deepens
Lord with me abide
When other helpers fail and comforts flee
Help of the helpless
Lord abide with me
Day is done
Gone the sun
From the lakes
From the hills
From the sky
All is well
Safely rest
God is nigh

